
From the Directorc......

I
're now nearing the end of IX Plan

d We sh6uld, therefare, take stock

of our programme and brainstorm on oUr

next steps with a view to be able to shape
X Plan.

We have made good progress towards our goal of thorium utilisation, in

the back end of the nuclear fuel cycle, in other energy and radiation

technology applications particularly in processing of food items and in

our programmes on indus,trial electron accelerators and Iheir

applications, IX Plan was also significant in terms of success realised ili

coordinated working for implementing our R&D programmes. We

should now move further in this direction. Our programmes should be

structured more on the basis of objectives with greater possibilities of

multi-centric working and less along the lines of organisational structUte.

Best experts, regardless ofTiheir affiliation and location, should

involved with well defined linkages between them. As a part

strategy, discussions have begunin Ttombay Scientific Committee,
in turn, are based on the. discussions within the Divisions
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We should complete this round of discussions by sometime around April next year. The formal

exercise of d~fining the plan projects through Divisions, Groups, Group Boards and Trombay Council

could then start on the basis of collective ideas so generated involving the partners identified during

discussions. Weshould leave enough scope for involvement of Universities and Research Laboratories

in the country as well asfor accommodating newer ideas that may come up as we go along.

While the next Plan should certainly involvefurther detailing of the thrust areas of our programme

dedicated to thorium utilisation and our thrusts in enhancing the beneficial applications of our

programme to society, we should leave enough scope for new technology development. In fact, we

should have an ambition of being a global technology leader at least in some areas. At BARC, we

have an excellent opportunity of reallsing this ambition through further strengthening of synergy

between our research and technology work. While thorium utilisation is certainly one area, we also

have the possibility of quick translation of excellent work of some of our researchers in basic sciences

into new innovative technologies.

In my view, while excellence in basic research is judged by the assessment of peer group at the highest

intemationallevel, excellence in applied work should be judged on the basis of benefit of our research

and development to the down-stream partner. Such a partner could be the technology developer, the

industrial user or a societal entity. Search for excellence should be our motto and in this endeavour,

even the best can be bettered. Of course, our work should primarily have atomic energy infocus.

At this point, I would also like to dwell a littlefurther on the value system in our work. While the

excellence has necessarily to beforemost in our mind, continuity of our knowledge base should be

another important attribute. I have been highllghling this point time and again. I think it is important

that we make conscious efforts to guide and train our newer colleagues and in fact have the ambition

of seeing them at a level of capability higher than our own. Our several programmes involve

progressive development of a series of technologies spanning over decades. Thorium utilisation

programme is an important example. The relevant knowledge base has thus to be built over

generations. The third atttribute of our value system should be an environment where we create

opportunities for everyone to excel. While in our drive to take organisational excellence to the

highest level, we have to pick andpush the best talent to lead, we cannot afford to ignore others. After

all, each one of us have some strengths and.it should be our endeavour to explore these strengths and

create opportunities for everyone to enthusiastically participate and contribute to organisational
objeclives. This of course needs a right attitude on part of all concerned I must also stress that in

this process, everyone has a role and we must all play our role.

I hove alwaysfelt that BARC is a gold mine of talent and technologies. It is our duty to reach the

benefits of this resource to our people and at the same timefurther enrich this gold mine through our

human resource development programmes.

(Anil Kakodkar)
Di,,"or



BARCOBSERVESFOUNDER'SDAY

("ooday, October3O,2O00wasadayofspedalslgoifi"oceforlhestaffofBARC aodotherooitsoflhe Depanmeolof AlomlcEoergy!DAE).

Itwas~eljrtha""i"ffia~ofDrHomiJehooglrBhabha,lhefoooderoodarchitecloflodla'salomiceoergyprogramme. 00 Ihlsday, whichIs

obse~edas Fo"ode!s Day..e~ year,Ihe staff 01DAEgalhered10the opeo areabehlod ~eCeolral Compl" boildiogio BARCoodlisteoed
to the addressesof Dr R. Chidambaram.Chairmoo,Alomlc EoergyCommissioo,ood Dr Aoil Kakadkar,Director,BARC, who "'"atert ~e

mil"'ooesoo,,rertOOdo"'stOOdiogachl..emeolsma<redo"oglhepaslyeario'he""O0500itsofDAE.Laler,lheymovedlololhe
adjolologaoditorlom10witoessIhe preseolatiooof DAEawardsfor scieotificeod Iecholeal"eall,",eoodlhe P""S for Ihe EssayCootestby
Dr R Chidambaram,Chalrmoo,AEC.

Thisyear, IheFoooder's DayLeclorewas deliverertby Ihe FormerDireclorofBARC, Dr AN Prasad,whospok, 00 Ihe NoelearF"el Cycle

Th,""s 01addresses00 lhe FooodelsDay byDrR Chidambaram,Chalrmoo,AEC,eodDrAoil Kakadkar,Director,BARC,arerepradoced

below.)

Address by Dr R. Chidambaram,
Chairman,AtomicEnergyCommission&
Secretary,DepartmentofAtomicEnergy

Dr Kakodkar, Distinguished Coileagues and Friends,

Aswecelebratethe91"birthdayofaUfFounder,we
canconfidentlysay thatHomiBhabha'svisionhas
cometfue, Wearetotallyself-reliantin thedesign
and constructionof PressurisedHeavy Water
Reactors.TheaveragePlantLoadFactor(PLF) of
aUfNuclearPowerPlantswas 80% lastyearand

(Chairman's address continued on page 4..)

Addressby Dr Anil Kakodkar,Director,
BARC

Dr,ChidambaramandFriends,

Thisyearhasbeenyetanotherverysuccessfulyear
in our marchto makeIndiatechnologicallysttOng
thtOughour ownresearchanddevelopmentefforts
in nuclearscience,technologyand engineering.
Our research reactors, Dhruva and Apsara,
havebeentheefficientlyutilisedin supportof aUf

(Director'saddresscontinuedonpage 6..)



(ChaUman's speech continuedfrom page 3...)

thishasbeenmaintainedforthefirst six monthsof
the current year. These PLFs are good by
internationalstandams.Since September1999,
threenewreactorshavebeenconnectedtothegrid.
ThesecondunitatKaigawasconnectedto thegrid
earlier'thismonthin a recordtimeof 16daysafter
criticality.This record may be betteredwhen
RAPP-4achievescriticalityin the next fewdays.
The efl-massecoolant channelreplacementof
RAPS-2wascarriedout in recofdtimeata fraction
of thecostwhichCanadiansincurredfor a similar
exercise.

Aftersuccessfuloperationof theFastBreederTest
Reactor, the technologydevelopmentfor the
indigenously-designed500 MWe PrototypeFast
BreederReactoris in full swingin India'smajor
industrialcompanieslikeBHEL.Inthelastcoupleof
weeks,on beha~of the IndiraGandhiCentrefor
AtomicResearch,I haveaccepfedtwoexcellently
fabricatedmajorprototypecomponents- thesteam
generatorreheaterfromLarsen& ToubroLtd.and
theSafetyandControlRodDriveMechanismfrom
MTARTechnologies,Hyderabad.Theworkon the
twin 500 t.f'Ne PHWRunits is in full swingat
Tarapurforthelasttwoyears.TheAdvancedHeavy
WaterReactor- designedbyBARCandwhichuses
bothplutoniumand thorium- has movedinto the
technologydevelopmentphase.Thepreparationof
the DetailedProjectReportof the two Advanced
Light WaterReactorsWER-looo,beingbuinat
KudankulamwithRussiantechnicalcooperation,is
inprogressandconstructionshouldstartinayearor
so. Weaimto indigen;seLWRtechnologyin the
futureas we havedone in the case of PHWR
technology.

The CentralGovemment- which is strongly
supportingthe nuclearprogramme- has recently
decidedtogive"megaprojecfstatusforprojectsin
thenuclearpowersector.startingfrom440 MWe,
whichwill bringdownthe capitalcost of all our
nuclearpowerprojects.NPCILisalsotryingtobring
downthegestationperiodofconstructionofNuclear
PowerPlants.TheNuclearFuelComplexexceeded

its targetlastyearfor the productionof fuel and
structuralcomponents,while reducingtheenergy
consumptionper kilogrammeof fuelfabrication.A
coupleofmonthsbackit reacheda majormilestone
bymanufactUlingthe2,OO,0IJ0I>bundleofPHWR
fuel. TheHeavyWaterBoardhas, bystreamlining
its manufacturingprocesses, ensured lower
productioncosts while enhancingquality and
productivityatthesametime.

All these will have a major impact on the unil cost of

nuclear electricity and this is good as we move into
the future where nuclear energy will be the

inevitable option to satisfy our energy needs. This is

true not only for India but for all countries. Even in
countries which are currently seeing a slowdown in

their nuclear power development programme, it is
likely that a reversal would occur due to two factols-

firstly, due to a substantial increase in oil pricesas is

happening now and, secOndly,due to the possibility
of the global warming phenomenon caused by

greenhouse gases becoming more serious. We are

aiming fof a nuclear installed capacity of 20.000

MWe by 2020; this is an achievable targetwith a mix

of PHWRs, FBRs and LWRs and reflectsa doubling
time of about 7 years.

A sectionoIlh. garheringoIrhe slaffatTrombayon_.
Day

Our technology strength derives from the sfrong

foundation of Research and Developmentwhich we

have laid over the years. This goes beyond our

Nuclear Power Programme. It goes beyond our

Research Reactor Programme -which also gives us

a hundred varieties of isotopes used extensively in
medicine, industry and agriculture. It has enabledus
to design and build accelerators both for basic

L



researchand for applications.Currentlywe are
buildingat CAT, Indore,the secondSynchrotron
RadiationSourceINDUS-2,whichwill be a 2500
MillionElectron-Voltelectronstoragering giving
hard X-ray radiation,after completingthe first
SourceINDUS-I;wearebuildinga superconducting
magnetcyclotronatVECC,Calcutta.Wearealso
buildingsmallerelectronacceleratorswhichcanbe
usedfor foodpreservationandfor industrialand
scientificapplications. The Instituteof Plasma
Research- a DAE-aidedinstitution- is designing
and building a Steady-StateTokamak tor
thermonuclearfusion research. CAT, Indore,is
buildinga varietyof powerfullaser systemsfor
various scientific. medical and industrial
applications.Indevelopingall thesesystems,the
DAEprogrammehas alsoactedas a catalystfor
otherHighTechnologydevelopmentsinthecountry.

PrimeMinisterAtalBihariVajpayeedeclaredmore
thantwo yearsbackthat Indiais nowa Nuclear
WeaponState The five carefully-plannedand
completelysuccessfulnuclearweapontests we
caITiedout in Pokhranin May 1998 and the
confirmationof the design yields by seismic,
radiochemicaland other studiescarriedout by
BARCgaveusthecapabilitytodesignandfabricate
nuclearweaponsof yieldsfrom low-yieldsupto
around200kilotons.Thatwasin May1998anda
great deal of scientific and technoiogical
developmenthastakenplacesincethen. Nuclear
Weapontechnologyis notonetechnology,butis a
mixture of many scientific discipiines and
technologiesand we have someof the world's
leadingexpertsineachof these,thanksto thevast
multi-disciplinarycapabilitieswhichDAEhasbuiltup
deliberatelyandwithforethoughtovertheyears.

Thishashappenednotjust in thenuclearweapon
area. I had talkedearlieraboutnuclearpower,
researchreactor applications,acceleratorsand
lasers. In all theseareasor takeat randomany
other field - materialsscienceor mathematics,
molecular biology or gamma-ray astronomy,
superconductivityor parallelcomputing,radiation
safetyor nuclearagriculture,roboticsor nuclear
wasteimmobilisation,or - goingin somedetail-

genetherapyin canceror string theoryin high
energy physics,density functionalmethodsin
condensedmatter physicsor solventextraction
methodsinchemicalengineering,wehavesomeof
theworid'sleadingexperts

Andthis is recognisedworld-wide.In the nuclear
field, we are considered internationallya
"developed"rather than a "developing'country.
India is a founder-Memberof the International
Atomic EnergyAgency where we are now a
technicalassistance- giver,not a taker. A large
numberof scientistsfromdevelopingcountriesare
trainedinDAEeveryyear. Wearecooperatingwith
Russiain peacefulapplicationsof nuclearenergy.
PresidentPutin'svisittoBARCearlierthismonthis
indicativebothof the rapidlyincreasingmomentum
in our nuclearpowersectorand of our 9rowing
cooperationwith Russia in this area. We are
contributingsomehi-techcomponentsto theLarge
HadronCollider- whichwill be the mostpowerful
acceleratorintheworld-beingbuiltintheEuropean
Centrefor NuclearResearch(CERN)in Geneva.
Today'sIndiashouldgoforinternationalcooperation
inhigh-technologyareasonan'equal-partnerbasis,
asintheCERNproject.IdefineSelf-Reliancetoday
not as self-sufficiencybut as immunityagainst
technologydenial. We must also increaseour
SynergywiththeUniversitySystemandwiththerest
of theS&TSysteminthecountryandmakecareers
in Scienceand Technologyattractiveto young
people.

In conclusion,let mesaythatindiansin Indiaand
Indiansabroadlook at the work done by the
Departmentof AtomicEnergywithpride. DAEis,
however,not just ResearchandProjects.DAEis
people- scientists,technologists,technicalstaff,
administrators,supportingstaff, even thosewho
have left DAEbecauseas I say: "Oncea DAE
person,alwaysa DAEperson".We all havethe
responsibilityofpreservingthenuclearheritagethat
hasbeenbuiltupovertheyearsandtoenlargeit in
the future. Thatwouldbe thehomagewe payto
HomiBhabha.

Thank you, Jai Hind.



(Director's address continuedfrom page 3...)

programmes.Onenoteworthyexamplehas been
conductof shieldingexperimentsfor shieldingat
intermediatesodiumheat exchangerof PFBR,
whichnot onlywouldgivedesigndatator PFBR
shieldingbutwouldalsoprovidea usefulbenchmark
forvalidatingshieldingcodesbeingusedbyvarious
groupsinDAE.PneumaticCarrierFacilityinDhruva
reactorwas also commissionedduringthe year.
RefurbishmentofCIRUSis progressingwellandwe
hopetobringCIRUSonlinesoon.AllReprocessing
Plantsareworl<ingwell. WasteImmobilisationPlant
at Trombay is about to be commissioned.
Transportablesystemto clean liquid wasteand
reduce liquid waste inventory has been
commissionedandisoperatingverysatisfactorily.

R&D on power reactorfront furtherprogressed
towards greater deployment and further
developmentof coolantchannellife management
and repairtechnologies. All the threeBARCIS
systemshavebeenhandedoverto NPCIL.A total
of 100operatorsfrom variousPowerPlantsites
havebeentrainedandqualifiedfor operationand
maintenanceof thesesystems. Advanceshave
beenmadein termsof precisionmeasurementof
diameterto assessdiametralcreepas well as
developmentof radiationresistantcamerafor in-
channelvisualinspection.Garterspringswerere-
located in 28 coolant channels of MAPS-2,
enhancingtheirlife. Workto supportleakbefore
breakassurancein PrimaryHeatTransportpiping
has led to considerableaugmentationat our data
baseat fullsizecomponentlevel. In fact,thishas
led to somevery usefulinternationalcooperative
researchprogrammeswithcomplimentarybenefits.
Chemicaldecontaminationofcleanupsystemof the
Unit.2ofTarapurAtomicPowerStationwascarried
outsuccessfullyforthefirsttime.

Thoriumutilisationhasbeenthemostimportantlong
termobjectiveof ourprogramme.Inadditionto its
importancein realisinga vastenergyresourcethat
we so desperatelyneed,I alsostronglyfeel that
thoriumhasthepotentialtooffera verysatisfactory

solution to global questions on sustainable
development.Ourworkin theareaof reactorand
fuel cycledevelopmentcenteringaroundthorium
has,therefore,evokedwidespreadinterest.While
detaileddesign and developmentof Advanced
HeavyWaterReactoris makingrapidprogressand
facilityforseparationofU'" fromirradiatedthorium
is undercommissioningtrials,worl<oncriticalfacility
forAHWRhaspickedupandpossibilitiesof regular
irradiationof thoriafuel bundlesin powerreactors
are being explored with NPCIL. Ideas for
reprocessingand refabricationof AHWRfuel are
abouttobefrozenanda roadmapfordevelopment
of acceleratordriven systems,a technologyof
importanceto longtermthoriumutilisationin our
contextis beingpreparedby a specialistgroup
specifically worl<ingfor this purpose. Several
innovativeideasare beingdeliberateduponand
thereseemsto be a goodpossibilityof a varient
AHWRcorebeingfoundattractiveasthermalpartof
one way coupledfast thermalhybrtdsub-critical
blanketforsucha system.As a partof supportto
datagenerationactivities,goodprogresswasmade
toprospectprotoactinium-231insmallquantities.

Dr AN. Prasad, fol11l8rDiractor,BARC daHveringthe
FoundersDaytactu" on NuclaarFuetCycIaat tha Central
Comp~'auditorium,BARC

WhilemixedcarbideUC.PuCfuel developedfor
FBTRhascontinuedto performwellexceedingthe
50,000MwdlTemarl<,somemixedoxideUO..PuO,
fuel bundlesloadedin TAPShavecompletedtheir
threeb irradiation cycle satisfactorily.MOX
programmeis,progressingwell. TwomoreMOX
fuelbundlesweredeliveredtoTAPSrecently.



In addition to electricity generation, we should also

explore other applications of nuclear power at
BARC. In fact, we should look upon ourselves as a

major energy technologies development centre. In
this context, the nuclear desalination demonstration

project at Kalpakkam, which is making rapid
progress, as also preliminary work on compact high
temperature reactor, are important. We have to also

accelerate our work on adding capacities in the back

end of our fuel cycle.

Posttest investigationsfollowingMay'98 nuclear
testsarenownearlycomplete.Asyouknow,these
haveconfinmedthatallobjectivesof thetestshave
beenfullymet.

WorkonsettingupotpaTON,afacilityforradiation
processingof onionsand otherfoodproducts,is
pro9ressingrapidlyandthe facilityis likelyto be
commissionedearlynextyear. paTON,alongwith
SpiceIrradiator,recentlycommissionedby BRITat
Vashi,NaviMumbai,wouldprovidedemonstration
overa full rangeof doselevelsfor variousfood
processingapplicationson an industrialscale,
hopefullyevokinginterestonpartof industryto set
up additionalfoodprocessingcapacityrequiredto
boostin export,preventionof foodspoilageand
pricestability.

Industrial Electron Acceleratorsare gaining
importancefor a varietyof industrialprocessing
applications.Verysoon,wewill bein a positionto
offerthe500kVand2 MVacceleratorsforindustrial
demonstrationrunsatVashi. Simultaneously,work
on developmentof 3 MVand 10 MVaccelerators
alongwithsettingupofEbCentreatKharghar,Navi
Mumbai,jointly with SAMEER,where similar
industrialdemonstrationrunscan be offeredwith
thesebiggeraccelerators,is makingrapidprogress.
Whilewe pursuedevelopmentof acceleratorsand
processdevelopmentusingtheseaccelerators,we
arealsoencouragingandsupportingIndianIndustry
to setup theirownfacilitiesfor largescaieuse01
thistechnology.I amhappyto notethattwosuch
facilitiesare likelyto comeup soon and would
providesignificantcableprocessingcapacity.Some
interestingnewdevelopmentsusingthistechnology

are bio-degradable polyethylene-agrowaste
compositesandradiationgraftedlonmulationswhich
canconcentrateuraniumfromseawater.

On the nuclearagriculturefront, researchefforts
haveledto a newblackgramvarietyTU-94-2with
35% moreyieldand resistanceto yellowmosaic
virus,as wellas a highyieldingsoyabeenvariety
TAMS-38.Boththesevarietieshavebeenreleased
recently. I wish to recognlseat this stageour
extensivecollaborativeresearcheffortswithseveral

AgriculturalUniversitiesinthecountry. Infact,we
havegivenconsiderableboosttosuchcollaborative
programmesinrecentyears.

Theactivityot troubleshootingon varioustypesof
processcolumnsusinggammaray transmission
techniqueis becomingincreasinglypopular.These
columnshavea rangeindiameterfrom2.5mto11
m and in heightfrom 25 m to 45 m. We are
exploringaugmentationof technologybyadoptionof
threedimensionalcomputedtomographicimaging
technique.Fieldtrialsweresuccessfullycarriedout
at NewMangaloreas wellas Mumbaiportson a
prototype nucleonic suspended sediment
concentrationguage which facilitatesdredging
operationsin ports. Trackingof 10" diameter
undergroundpipeline of HindustanPetroleum
Corporationwhichsuppliesaviationturbinefuelfrom
the Mahul Refineryto SantacruzAirport was
successfullycarriedout,usingisotopetaggedpipe
inspectionguage.

]

Onthehealthfront,wenowhavetheFDAapproval
for use of BARCdevelopedradiationprocessed
hydro-gelfor humanburn injurytreatment.This
hydro-gelhasshownexcellentresultsat3 hospitals
in Mumbai.Trials on "p coated stents now
encompass70 patientswith encouragingresults.
Samerium-153phosphonatecomplex for pain
palliationinterminalcancerpatientshasbeentried
in 25 patientsin two hospitals. Holmium-166
hydroxyapetiteparticleshavebeendevelopedfor
treatingarthritisand tried in 25 patientsin one
hospital.Highpurityceriumchloridewassuppliedto
Davos Corporationof USA for pharmaceutical
applicationsfor the first time. A new Plant for



processing of 18611"Rehas been commissioned to

handle upto 5 Ci activity. A Sr-Y generator has

been developed and tested with excellent results.

On the technologyfront, togetherwith Advanced
PropulsionFacilitiesDivisionof fheVikramSarabhai
SpaceCentre,an indigenouslydeveloped250kW
ConstrictedArcPlasmaGeneratorwasqualifiedfor
testingstrategicthermalprotecfionsystemsfor
rocket motors and re-enfry simulatordevices.
ANUPAMseriesParallelProcessingSystemshave
nowreacheda largenumberof institutionssuchas
fhe NationalCentrefor MediumRangeWeather
Forecasting,Delhi; AeronauticalDevelopment
Agency,Bangalore;VikramSarabhaiSpaceCentre,
Thiruvananthapuram;IndianInstituteofTechnology,
Mumbaiand Kanpur;The Instituteof Physics,
Bhubaneswarand Nuclear Power Corporation.
Developmentof a 64 node system,which is
expected to deliver about 25 Giga Flop
pertormance,is nowunderway.

Tosupportbasicresearchactivities,anindigenously
built Folded Tandem Ion Accelerator(FOTIA)
capableof deliveringheavyion beamsuptoA-40
and beamenergyupto66 MeVwitha maximum
terminalvoltageof 6 MV has beensuccessfully
commissioned.The TACTIC(Tev Atmospheric
CerenkovTelescopewith ImagingCamera)aITay
installedat MtAbuin Rajasthanwill be fullyready
for sustainedobservationsin a few months.
Synergybetweenbasic researchand technology
deveiopmenthasbeenthehallmarkof activitiesof
BARC.Wenowhavea numberofTaskForceswith
welldefinedobjectiveswhichare active. I expect
such interactiveworkingacross the disciplines
wouldfurtherboostthissynergyandresultin rich
dividendsinyearstocome.

All theg- Planprojectsareprogressingwellandwe
now have a system of coordinatedfollow up
involvinginteractiveworkingof a largenumberof
individuals.Thisapproachhascontributedto more
efficientprojectimplementationandI do hopethat
wewillachieveourg. Plangoalssuccessfully.We
havealsobegunbrainstormingdiscussionson our
futureactivitieswhichwouldtakeourscientificand

technologicalachievementsto a much greater
height Afterall, it is clear that mostof the new
thrusts in our future programmehave to be
indigenouslyconceivedto addressourownspecific
nationalproblems.Onthebasisofstrengththatwe
havebuiltupovertheyears,Ihavenodoubtthatall
of us wouldsucceedin our missionsthroughour
interactivesupporttoeachother'sactivities.
,. . ~ ~,.~ '.' .." ~~ w~~

CHAIRMANPRESENTS
DAEAWARDSTO STAFF

TheDepartmentof AtomicEnergy(DAE)instituted
anAwardSchemeintheyear1993forScientificand
TechnicalExcellenceto recogniseexceptional
accomplishmentsand meritoriousachievements,
and to create a congenialmilieufor nurturing
excellenceand fostering creativityamong the
membersof the DAE staff who are engagedin
Research,Developmentand Engineeringin the
frontiersof Scienceand Technologydedicatedto
thedevelopmentof thenation.

Mr AK. Anand, Director, Reactor ProjectsGroup and
TechnkalCoordinal~n& Intemat~nalRaJationsGroup,BARC
announcingIhanamesof thoDAEawardwinna"forthoyear
1999

Thenamesandachievementsof thevariousaward

winnersfor 1999werereadoutby MrAK Anand,
Director,ReactorProjectsGroupand Technical
Coordination& InternationalRelationsGroup,
BARC, and the awards were distributedby
Dr R Chidambaram,Chairman,AEC, on the
Founder'sDay.



TheAwardSchemeconsistsof threecategoriesof
Awards.

(A) HomiBhabhaScience&TechnologyAward
(B) TechnicalExcellenceAward
(C) MeritoriousServiceAward

Theseawardsaregivenannually.

(A) HomiBhabhaScience&TechnologyAward
is thehighestamongthethreeawards.It consists
at : (a)a citation,(b)a medal,and(c)acashaward
ofRs.50,000/-

Thisawardis givento an EngineerlScientistwho
has madeoutstandingcontributionstowardsthe
advancementof scienceandlortechnologybased
on originalresearchin thefrontierareasof science
or frontline developmentin engineeringand
technology which would reflect excellence
commensuratewithnationalnnternationalstandards.
Thisyea(theawardwasgivento:

Dr T. Jayakumarof Non-destructiveTestingand
EvaluationSection,MetallurgyandMaterialsGroup,
Indira Gandhi Centre for Atomic Research,
Kalpakkam.

Dr R. Chidambaram,Chainn,n,AEC,presentingthe Homi
Bhebha Science & Technology Award, 1999, to
DrT.Jayakumar

DrT. JayakumarwasconferredtheHomlBhabha
Science&TechnologyAwardfortheyear1999for
hisoutstandingcontnbutionsto thedevelopmentof
nondestructivetesting and evaluation(NDT&E)
methodologiesandtheirapplications.

Dr T. Jayakumar'swork has encompasseda
numberof areasof whichspecialmentionmaybe
made of the developmentand applicationof
advancednondestructivetestingtechniquesand
proceduresfor the charactensationof micro-
structures,residualstresses,tensiledeformation
andfractureprocess,creepandfatiguedamageand
phasetransformationsinseveralimportantstructural
materials.

Thespecialaccomplishmentsof Dr Jayakumarin
theareaof NDT&Eincludeintegntyassessmentof
thenngbeamofthedomeoftheKaigapowerplant,
examinationof steamturbinecomponents,residual
stressmeasurementsand failure studiesof the
turbineblades,qualificationofFBTRcladdingtubes,
assessmentof the integrityof heavywaterplant
componentsand applicationof micro-focalX-
radiographyfor defect detectionin tube-to-tube
sheet weld joints of steamed generatorsof
PrototypeFastBreederReactor(PFBR).

TheR&Deffortsof Dr Jayakumarhaveledto the
developmentof intelligent processingbased
methodologiesfor qualityassessmentof endcap,
spacerpadand bearingpadweldsof PHWRfuel
sub assemblies,of a laser based non-<:ontact
etchingtechniqueforuraniumdioxideandotherfuel
matenalsand of a focusededdy currentprobe
assemblyfor thedetectionofscratchesontheinner
surfacesof thecalandnatubesofPHWRs,

(B) The secondcategoryof the awardsis the
Technical Excellence Award. This award is

conferredon an Engineer/Scientistwhohasmade
outstandingcontributionsandlor ideas,or made
specialeffortstowards'

"

,I
I

III

(a) Developmentofa new orimprovedequipment,
machine,materials,processof devicewithproven
resultsmeetingtheimmediateuserrequirementsor
futuristicneedsor bongingcreditto therespective
Unitandlorleadsto importsubstitution,technology
transfer, etc. (b) Practicalconstructiveideas/
suggestionsleadingto betterutilisationof human
resources,matenals,processes,devices, etc.
resultinginhigherefficiencyandsignificantfinancial
savingto the Government;andlor(c) Handlingof



emergencyor crisis situations,exhibitingrare
alertnessandskilltherebyavertingaccidenUserious
plantsituation;andlor(d) Highlyefficientplanning
and execution of important assignment in
multidisciplinarylmultiorganisationaltime bound
projectsofvitalinterest10thenation,andexcellence
introubleshootingforexpeditiousimplementationof
ongoingprojects.

TheAwardconsistsof : (aj a citation,(b)a medal,
and (c)acashaward01Rs.20,0001-

Thisyeartheawardwasgivento :

(i) MrY.S.Mayya
Head, DistributedAutomation & Control Section,

Control InstrumentationDivision,

E&I Group, BARC.

Qi) Dr Praveen Chaudhary
Industrial CO Laser Section,

Centre for Advanced Technology,
Indore.

(i) Mr Y.S. Mayya was conferred the Technical

Excellence Award for the year 1999 for his
meritorious contributions to the area of automation

and control systems.

Mr Y.S.I./ayyafflC8iving the Technical Excellence Awarr1from
R. Chidembaram, Chairman, AEC

MrY.S.Mayyahasbeenverysuccessfullyinvolved
in the innovationsof digitally controlledand
networking systems and has pioneered
developmentaiactivitiespertainingto large size
automationcontrolsystemslor importantnational
facilitiessuchas EarthStation,Dehradun,Master
ControlFacility,Hassan,and Giant Metre-wave

RadioTelescope(GMRT),Pune. He has shown
commendableinitiativein startingdigitalnetworking,
monitoringandcontrolsystemsarchitecturefor their
usein DAEptants.Hehassignificantlyconllibuted
to technologydevelopmentlor defenceapplications
and, in this context,mentionmay be madeof
AntennaControlSystemsfortheFALCONandPTA
projects,StabilisationandTrackingSystemlor AD
Project,AntennaPlalfonnUn~forMulti-modeRadar
ofLCAandRbre-OpticGyrobasedLandNavigation
Systemfor batiletanks. Theworkcarriedoutby
himwithregardtoGMRTAntennaControlSystems,
TokenBusnetworksfor NuclearPowerPlantsand
Micro-processorbasedTractionControlSystemfor
ThyristorisedACLocomotiveshavealsobeenof an
exemplarystandard.All these activitieshave
resulted in the creation and consolidationof
expertisein areassuchas digitaVanaloghardware
design,real time software modellinganddesign
usingobjeclmodellingtechniques,establishmentof
software engineeringpractices with adequate
documentation,developmentof real timekernels,
modellingand simulationof dynamicsystems,
antenna and motion control systems, inertial
navigation,computernetworks,etc. and have
constitutedimportantinputsto thedevelopmentof
indigenoustechnology.

(ii) Dr PraveenChaudharywas conlerredthe
TechnicalExcellenceAwardfor theyear1999for
his very significantinnovativecontributions10
frontlinelasertechnology.

Dr PraveenChaudharyraceivingthe TB<hnic81Excellence
AwardfromDrR.Chidambaram,Chairman,AEC

In the contextof Dr. Chaudhary'scommendable
work, a specialmentionmay be madeof his
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involvement with high power carbon dioxide lasers,

pulse power technology, power electronics, and gas

discharges.

Dr Choudharyhas been associatedwith the
developmentof varioustypesof electricalpower
suppliesforhighpowercontinuouswave(CW)and
pulsed carbon dioxide laser and also for the
excitation,powercontroland protectionsystems
necessaryfortheirefficientandsafefunctioning.He
hasbeeninstrumentalinprovidingextremelyuseful
electricaldevelopmentsupportfora numberoftypes
of laserssuch as multi-kilowattCW-COiasers,
TEA-COlaserandRF-excitedfast-axial-flow(FAF)
CW-COlasers. ForCW-COiaserspre-ionisation,
he has developedall solidstate magneticpulse
compressionbased pulser circuits replacing
thyratron,and switchedmode power supplies
(SMPS)of 2 kV,25 and35 kWratingsforpulsed
operationand powermodulationof theselasers.
Thisdevelopmentofmagneticpulsecompressionto
eliminatetheneedof thyratronisoneof thepremier
examplesof his importantcontributionshaving
considerableimpacts.For FAF-COlaser,he has
developed7.5kW,6.5MHzRFpowersourceaod
matchingnetworkfor couplingtheRFpowerto six
dischargelimbsof thislaser.Theimpressivelisting
of his achievementsextends to such specific
examplesasto thedevelopmentof atriggerunitfor
1 kW averagepowerNd : YAG laserandto the
developmentofa 25kHzinductionheatingunitfora
vacuumfumaceusedinchemicalvapordeposition
application.All in all Dr. Chaudharyhas several
firsts to his credit and they are remarkable
technically.

(C) The third categoryof the award is the
Meritorious Service Award, This award is
conferredon an employeewith a minimum
continuousserviceof 20 yearsor morewhohas
exhibitedconsistentimprovementinskill,technology
ability, includingoutstandingperformancein the
maintenanceofequipmentandfacilitiesresultingin
reductionin idle time and increasein effective
utilisation.Emphasisis aisoon consistentlyhigh
performanceandachievingperfectioninwork.
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Theawardconsistsof : (a)a citation,(b)a medal,
and(c)a cashawardofRs.10,000/-.
Thisyeartheawardwasgivento :

(i) Mr AshokR.Kamath,
EnvironmentalAssessmentDivision,BARC

(ii) MrS.R.Kumbhare,
PlasmaRadiationSection,CAT,Indore

(iii) Mr.J,R.Mishra,
TSD,Engg.ServicesGroup,BARC

(iv) MrA,M.Muneer,
CentralWorkshops,IGCAR,Kalpakkam

(v) MsM,Radhika,
PhysicalMetallurgySection,
MaterialsCharacterisationSection,
IGCAR,Kalpakkam

(i) Mr Ashok R. Kamathwas conferredthe
MeritoriousServiceAwardfor theyear1999for
his sustained contributionsto the field of
thermoluminescencedosimetry.

Dr R. Chidambaram.Chai""an. AEC, prasentingthe
MeritoriousServiceAwardtoMrAshokR.Kamath

Duringthetenureof overthreedecadesof service,
Mr AshokR. Kamathhasinvolvedhimselfwitha
numberof programmes.He was an important
contributorto themonazitesurveyprogramme.He
has also been involvedwith the country- wide
radiation(background)surveyand,morerecently,
with the environmentalradiationmonitoringbeing
carried out using TLDs at different nuclear
installations.Toquantifyhisimpressivecontributions
it maybe addedthathe undertakesthefabrication
of about 500 TLDs on a quartertybasis and
subsequentlyrecordsthe TL glowcurvesof the
exposedonescomingbackfromdifferentstations.



Hisconfidentdispositionhasalwaysstoodhim in
goodstead.

(ii) MrSudhakarR. Kumbharewasconferredthe
MeritoriousServiceAwardfor theyear1999for
hismeritoriouscontJibutionsto somespecificareas
inthefieldsofhighpowerNd: glasslaserssystems
andX-raydiagnosticsystemsfor measurementsin
laserproducedplasmas

Mr Sudhakar R. Kumbhare receiving the Meritorious Service
Awerd from Dr R. Chidambarem, Chainnan, AEC

During the last two decades, Mr Sudhakar
R.Kumbharehasbeenverycompetentlyworkingon
laserplasmainteraction,Heis oneof themembers
involvedwiththedevelopmentof the1000gigawatt,
25pseclaser systemwherecontributionspertain
mainlyto the designand developmentof laser
amplifiers,spatial filters and isolators.He is
extremelyknowledgeableabouthigh powerlaser
systems and amply processesthe technical
expertiserequiredforsettingupthesesystems,The
list of his contributionsis enriched by his
independentinvolvementwiththesettingupofsome
laserplasmadiagnostics,

(iii)Mr j,R, MishrawasconferredtheMeritorious
ServiceAwardfortheyear1999forhismeritorious
contributionsin activities pertaining to the
maintenanceofelectricalequipment.

In thespanof about35 years,MrJ.R.Mishrahas
acquiredcommendableskills in maintenanceof
electricalsub-stationfacilities,especiallypower
transformers,switchgears,cables, transmission
linesandswitchyardfacilities,Tospecificallyand
representativelynamesomeof his involvements,

Mr J.R. Mishra receiving the Meritorious Service Award from
Dr R. Chidambaram, Chainnan, AEC

mentionmay be madeof the installationand
commissioningof 1250kVA, 22 kV/433Vtrans-
formers and theLCLPsubstationat Vashiof 11
kV load breakswitchand associatedcablingat
TrombayHill, and of 22 kV switchgearsand
overhauling/littingof OLTCdiverterswitchesof 110
KV/22kV/11kV, 50 MVAtransfomners,He has,
besides,eameda reputationfor himselffor his
dispositiontowardscompetenthandlingofelectrical
breakdownsandhisproficiencyinfaultrectifications,

(iv) Mr A. MohamedMuneerwas conferredthe
MeritoriousServiceAwardfor theyear1999for
hissignificantcontributionstothefieldofwelding,

Mr A. MohamedMuneerreceivingthe MeritoriousServke
AwerdfromDrR.Chidambaram,Chainnan,AEC

Since1974,Mr A. MohamedMuneerhas been
intenselyinvolvedwiththeartofweldingofavariety
of materialsunder diversesituations,A special
mentionmaybemadeof somerepresentativejobs
undertaken by him pertaining to reactor
components,structures,pressurevessels,heat
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exchangesand storage tanks, involvingstainless
steels,carbonsteels,lowalloysteelsanda hostof
non-ferrousmetalsandalloys. Hehasearnedthe
reputationof beingoneof the mostaccomplished
welderswho can successfullyhandlespecialised
jobs, however difficult, with confidenceand
expertise.Besideswelding,he hasalso mastered
othermetaljoiningprocessesandhasundertaken
importantandspecialbrazingjobs. He is the role
modelanda sourceofinspirationforhiscolleagues.
For his commendablecontnbutions,he has been
awardedthe Best Craftsmanin WeldingAward
(1969),Best TechnicalPaperAward(1998)and
MentoriousEmployeeGroupAward(1999).

(v) MsM. RadhikawasconferredtheMeritorious
ServiceAwardfor theyear1999for herexcellent
work output pertainingto the applicationsof
scanningelectronmicroscopyin the study of
matenals.

Ms M. Radhika receiving the Meritorious Service Award from
OrR. Chidambaram, Chainnan, AEC

Dunngthetenureofnearly23yearsofservicesince
1977, Ms M. Radhikahas had an extensive
involvementwith the use of scanningelectron
microscopyin alloydevelopment,failureanalysis
and materials charactensation.The excellent

micrographsobtainedby her,havebeencrucially
importantin a 'numberof cntical investigations
involvinga varietyof materials.Shehasalsobeen
associatedwithotherphysicalmetallurgyactivities
such as heat treatmentsand metallography.
Ms Radhikahas appiiedherselfverycreditablyin
relationto manyR&Dprogrammeshavinga direct
bearingon nuclearpowerproduction.In addition,
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her workrelatedto failureanalysishas beenvery
usefultoa numberofotherindustries,

XIITHALL INDIAESSAY
CONTESTIN NUCLEAR
SCIENCEAND
TECHNOLOGY

The DAE All India Essay Contest in Nuclear Science

& Technology for students studying for graduation
was started in 1989 and thereafter it has become an

annual feature, This year's contest was 12- in the
series, The students were required to write essays

on one at the two topics that were specified for the

contest. The topics for this years contest were:

(A) "Role of Nuclear Power in India's Long

Term Energy Needs"
(B) "Non-Power Applications of Nuclear Energy"

A total of 477 essays consisting of 254 essays on

first topic and 223 on the second one were received,

A total of 131 essays were written in various

languages other than English,

The wntten essays were evaluated by 7 to 8 groups
of evaluators from BARC, NPCIL and BRIT. The

thirty finalists were invited to come to BARC for

giving oral presentation of their essays.

In the oral presentation, a panel of judges for each

topic evaluated the performance based on the

presentation and the question-answer session that
followed. Pnze winners were decided on the basis

of total marks obtained both in written essays and in
the oral presentation,

The popularityof the essay contest amongst
universitystudentscouldbe judgedfromthe fact
that in the last 12 years,overa thousandessays
havebeenreceived,Essayscouldbewntteninany
officialIndianlanguageor English,Itwasinteresting
tonotethatabout40%of thecontestantshavebeen
girlstudents,



Dr Chidambaram,Chairman,AEC,gaveawaythe
prizesto thewinnersof the essayconteston the
BARCFoundersDay,October30,2000.

Dr R. Chidambaram, Chailman, AEC, with winna" or the At!

tndia Essay COnlast in Nuclear Science & Technology

PrizeWinners:

TopicA : "Role of Nuclear PowerIn India's
Long TermEnergyNeeds'

FirstPrize' PrasanIDas(IIn'yearComputer
Engg.,Bidar)

SecondPrize: RD,Mistry(IIn'yearMech.Engg.
Soiapur)
G.B.Swamy(IIyearB.Sc.,
Shimoga)

ThirdPrize

TopicB : "Non-PowerApplicationsofNucleer
Energy"

FirstPrize' RS.Chauhan(11I"yearB.Sc.,
Jodhpur)

SecondPrize Ms GauriJha(II""yearB.Sc.,
Patna)
K.G.Dhinkar(III"yearB.Sc.,
Tiruchendur)

ThirdPrize

MICROCOMPUTERBOARDSFORSAFETYCRITICAL
SYSTEMSOFNUCLEARPOWERPLANTSANDOTHERHIGH
RELIABILITYINDUSTRIALAPPLICATIONS

Shantanu Das, M.B. Pati!, D.A. Roy, C.K. Pithawa and B.B. Biswas
ReactorControlDivision

B.Ganarai
Fual Handling Conllol Section

UmeshChandra
Assoc. Director, Automation & Manulactunng Group

and

p, Sudhakar
Electronics Corporation of India Limited

Introduction

Microcomputersfoundwide applicationin many
embeddedControl and Instrumentation(C&I)
systemsstartingin earlyeighties.However,its use
in safetycriticalsystemsof IndianNuclearPower
Plants(NPP)wasrestrictedtill lastfewyears,oneof
the mainreasonsbeingnon-availabilityof robust
designswith built-infault diagnosticand safety
features. Internationallyavailablemicrocomputer

boardsdid not have these desirablefeatures.

Hence, a family of (Intel/Motel based)
microcomputerboardson a proprietarybuscalled
'EURObus', along with signalconditioningand
powersupplyboardswas developedin Reactor
ControlDivision.Thesedevelopmenteffortsensured
self-relianceon deliveringreliablecomputerbased
safetycritical systemsof NPP and other high
reliabilityindustrialsystems.
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Theseboardshavebeen used in safetycritical
systemslike ProgrammableDigital Comparator
System(PDCS),ReactorRegulatingSystem(RRS)
and ProcessControlSystem(PCS)in KAIGA-1,2
and RAPP-3,4. In Fuel Handling Control
System(FHCS)of Kaiga-1,2andRAPP-3,4,X-ray
diffractometersystem,TG vibration monitoring
systemandLasertuningsystem,boardsfromLOis
familyhavebeenused.Theseboardshavealso
replacedforeigndesignsin someC&Isystemsat
NFC.Recenlly,a prototypemulti-nodalRRSfor500
MWe has been integratedusing these boards.
Upgradationof someC&Isystemsof Dhruvaand
Apsaraisplannedusingtheseboards.PDCS,RRS,
PCSand FHCSof KAIGA-3,4will alsobe made
usingtheseboards.Thesemicrocomputerboards
have been used in abovesystemsin different
configurationslikesinglecomputer,Dualprocessor
hotstandby,TriplemodularredundancyandMulti-
processor.Morethan3500boardsof thisfamilyare
alreadyinuseinvariousC&Isystems.

Thisboardfamilyhas about40 differenttypesof
boardsneededfor variousC&I applications.The
boarddesignsare NPCQA qualified.Theboards
havedoubleEUROformat(233.34mmx 160mm)
These boards have been manufacturedand
suppliedby ECILfor the abovelistedapplications
andareavailablefromthemasstandardproducts.

List of main functionmodules

1. Main processormodule with maths co-
processor
Expandablememorymodule
Isolateddigitalinputmodulewithfiniteimpulse
testing

2.
3.

4. Isolateddigitaloutputmodulewithreadback
5. Relayoutputmodulewithreadback
6. Multi-channel12bitADCmodulewithonboard

calibrationandMUXfaultdetection
7. Multi-channel16bitADCmodulewithonboard

calibrationandMUXfaultdetection
8. Isolated4-20mA currentoutputmodulewith

facilityto readback .
9. 2 wire,3 wiresignalconditioningmoduleswith

isolationformV,RTDandcurrentInputs
10. Supplymonitoring,NMI managerand ballery

backedRAMmodule
11. Watchdogtimermodule
12. Intelligentcommunicationmodulewithisolated

MODEM,DMAandDPRAM
13. Expandableserial communicationinterface

module
14. Redundantnetwork interface & controller

module
15. Dualprocessorarbitratormodule
16. Busextendermastermodule
17. Busextenderslavemodule
18. Multi-channelDMAinterfacemodule
19. Expandableinterruptcontrollermodule
20. ParallelprocessingDSPmodule
21. Softwaretaskmonitormodule
22. Floppydiskinterfacemodule
23. IDEinterfacemodule
24. AlphaNumericKeyboardinterfacemodule
25. Alpha NumericDisplaycontrollermodule&

Displaymodule
26. Low and High inenial mini micro stepper

modules

27. Pulsewidthdiscriminatorisolatorwith pulse
countermodule
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28. Proportional controller module for stepper motor
29. Servo amplifier for valve solenoid controller

module

30. Various digital and analog back plane modules

Micro-processor,coprocessors& support

chips

The processor architectureand timings are
importantissueswhileselectinga microprocessor.
Familiarityandeasyavailabilityofmicroprocessoris
also an importantconsideration.For real-time
systems,assemblylanguageknow-howis essential
to get optimizedand reliablesoftwarecode and
hencetheinstructioncodeotmicroprocessorshould
besimple.

I

System bandwidthsrequired for various C&I
applicationswerestudiedand2 to4 Mbits/secdata
BWwasfoundto be morethansufficient.Higher
endmicroprocessorslike80286,80386,80486were
alsoconsideredbutwerefoundto be overkill.For
C&Iapplications,16bitdatabusand20bitaddress
bus was found to be sufficient. Intel 8086
microprocessorwas thereforechosen with its
powertulco-processorsetandsupportchipsfor its
familiaritysimplicityand availability.Thus the
designsof theseboardsare basedon Intelseries
and few motelserieschips.Choosinga simple
microprocessor(8086) and distributing the
peripheraljobstospecializedco-processors(8088,
80186,87518087,82586,AOSP2100)andsupport
chipsgaveelegant,reliableandrobustdesignwith
desiredthroughputforvariousC&IsystemsofNPP.
MoreovertheseIntelseriesICsaregenericinnature
andareavailablefrommultiplesources.

Euro Bus:with 8086 naturalsignals

An extensionof natural signals of chosen
microprocessorin desired form factor gives a
reliablebus.Thedesignersof reliableembedded
systemslikeSiemens,ABBandTriconixalsofollow
thiscriterion.Syste'!)designerswhohaveselected
Signetics2670 or Texas TMS 32XX micro-
processorshave used natural signalsof their
selectedmicroprocessorandthus havetheirown

proprietarybuswithproperfonmfactor.Thispractice
aisosavescomponentcountsandreducestiming
errors thus giving elegant,simple and reliable
design.

Having chosen the main microprocessorand
powertulco-processor/slaveprocessor,nextstep
wastodesignboardsona suitablebus.Proprietary
bus signals were selectedwith 96 pin Euro
connector.RowsA andCwerededicatedforbasic
maximum-mode8086 signals,alongwith power
inputs.Row B was used for serialand parallel
arbitrationsignals,formulti-masterexpansion.This
allocationofsignalsresultedindesignofmostofthe
boardsIn doublelayerinsteadof multi-layerthus
savingbarePCBcost.The 'EURObus'thushas
followingbussignals:addresssignalsAO-AI9,data
signals00-015,controlsignalsINTI-INT4,INTA,
HOLD, HLDA, SYSALlVE,LOCK, BHE, NMI,
MEMRO,MEMWR,lORD,10WR,RESET,CLK,
XACK,in A andC rowsof EUROconnectorand
multi-mastersignalsARBCLK,BPRN(1-4),BPRO
(1-4)in B row of EUROconnector.A singlebus
structurewaschosenforalltheboardsIncluding1/0
boards.

Features of EURO bus:

. Full capability of 8086 and other co-processors
utilized.. All Intel/Motelprocessorsand co-processors
;ntertaced directly.. Single type bus structure to enhance reliability.. Swappability of any board anywhere in a bin or
anyotherextendedbusbin.. Expansionof bus OMA for multipleOMA
channeis. Expansionofbusinterruptsupto02.. Any board can be configured in memoryor 1/0
mapwithall memory& 110addressavailable
withoutgaps.. Boardabsencedetectionfacility.. Power fail management to gracefully shutdown
thenode.. Detection of absence of board (s) can be used
to reconfigurethe system.. Multi-masterexpansion up to four processors.
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. On bus failure,or any softwareor hardware
failure,theoutputscanbetakentodesiredsafe
state.

Microcomputerboards. Board designs are based on generic
components. Long term availability of
componentsis thus assured from multiple
sources.. Generic compenentpin compatibilitygives
flexibilityto useMILor commercialcomponents
insamelayout.. Allcomponentsarede-ratedto50%.. Thelogicdesignis openandnotprogrammed
or hiddeninto PAL,EPLDand FPGA.Dueto
thisbitflowandsignalscanbeeasilytracedfor
verification.Servicingandrepairingwithgeneric
componentsis easyanddoesnot requireany
programmingbysitestaff.. On-linefaultdetectioninhardwareis possibleto
a largeextent.. Boardsremovaland insertionwhilesystemis
runningcan be detected. Dependingon
application,thesystemcan be reconfiguredor
canbegracefullyshutdown.. Bus extensionto other bins up to 10 feet
distanceispossibleforlargeI/Oapplications.

. Fail-safe features are provided either to freeze

or force the outputs to any desired value.. The field connections are provided through IDC

connectors on back-plane, which is a desirable

feature for easy maintenance.. All boards conform to PP-E-1443 of NPCIL.

Powersupply boards

Forsafetycriticalsystems,reliablepewersupplies
areneeded.Powersupplyboardsweredesignedin
ReactorControlDivisionto get reliableandrobust
powersupplieswithhotpluggingandloadsharing
features.Thesepowersupplyboardsarebasedon
currentmodecontrollersandhavedesiredcontroller
stabilitymargins.Thesepowersupplieshavebeen
used in variousC&I systemsof Kaiga-1,2and
RAPP-3,4and are now availablefrom ECILas
standardproducts.

Conclusions

A family of microcomputer boards with high reliability

and on,line diagnostic features has been developed.

The family of boards covers all pessible functions

needed in a C&I system. These boards have found
wide use in NPP and other critical jobs.

DEVELOPMENTOF IN.SERVICEINSPECTION(ISI)SYSTEM
FORCALANDRIATUBESOFCIRUSREACTOR
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A calandriatube i~spectionsystembased on
measurementby eddycurrentmethodhas been
recentlydevelopedby In-serviceInspectionSection
ofResearchReactorServicesDivision.Theneedfor
inspectionof calandriatubes was stronglyfelt
because,in theyear1971,thefirst calandriatube
developedleakageandhadtoberemotelyplugged.
Soon after 1971,arrangementswere madefor
measurementof thicknessof the calandriatubes
usingabsolutecolieddycurrenttechniquebecked
upbyborescopicvisualinspection.Intheyear1994,
theleakageinsecondcalandriatubewasdetected. Fig.1 ECTprobe



TEST PROBE

Fig.2fGr probeinserledinsidethecalandriatube

In viewof the leakagesdetectedin twocalandria
tubes, it wasdecidedto inspectall thecalandria
tubestostudyanyageingeffectsinceGirusreactor
wasinoperationfor nearly40 years.Thisdecision
calledfor developmentof an accurateandreliable
systemforinspectionofcalandriatubes.

TheISIsystemforGiruscalandriatubeshadto be
tailormadeincorporatingspecialfeaturesdueto the
followingreasons:

(a) Thetopofcalandriawhichis thestartingpaint
for calandriatube inspectionis about 17'
verticallybelowtheoperatingfloor(Topofpile).
The eddy current probe had to negotiate
throughvariousshieldson top of calandria
beforeenteringintocalandriatube.

(b) The probe was expectedto encountera
radiationfield of the order of 10' RIHr
duringinspection.

(c) The main constraint in designing and developing

the eddy current probe was the smaller size

hole (21/8" dia ie.,54 mm) in 2 nos. of top steel

thermal shields through which the probe has to
pass in order to reach the calandria tube which

is of larger size 2 W' 10(57 mm).

IAccordingly, an eddy
current test probe was
designed,deveiopedand
fabricated to fulfill the
aboverequirementsfor in-
serviceinspectionof 2 W'
10x 1/16"thickAluminium
calandria tubes (Fig.I).
The eddy current probe
consistsof8 nos.ofspring
loaded nylon fins
positionedin two layers.
The finsgetcompressedl
expandedwhile passing
throughthe verticalholes
of differentsizesinthetop
shieldingandin calandria
tube. The springloaded
finskeeptheeddycurrent
differentialcoil concentric
with the calandria tube

and greatly reduce the
distortionsignal due to
wobbling.The differential
coil of the probe is

connectedtoadualfrequencyeddycurrenttester.

M
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Fig.3 fGr probefor
GiNScalandriatubes

Theprobecanidentifyshortdiscontinuitiessuchas
cracks,pitsor other localiseddefectsin calandria
tubes. The defect signal can be recordedin
magnetictaperecorder.Laboratoryandoutof pile
trialsof the probewere earnedout on specially
madedefectreferencestandardsfabricatedatGirus
and AtomicFuelsDivision. Initially,13 nos.of
calandriatubeshavebeensuccessfullyinspected
on trial basis (Fig.2& 3). This systemis fully
deployedand inspectionof 140 nos of calandria
tubeshavealreadybeencompleted.
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IAEAlRCAREGIONAL
TRAININGWORKSHOP

An IAEA/RCARegionalTrainingWorkshopon
"ElectronBeam Processingof Paper Pulp for
Viscose Rayon Industry" was organised by
RadiationTechnologyDevelopmentSectionatHotel
DaysInn,Mumbai,duringOctober23-27,2000.

Participants of the IAEA/RCA Regional Training Workshop on
'Electron Beam Procesoing of Paper Pulp for Viscose Rayon
Industry". Aslo seen in the pic/ura ara Dr J.P. Miffal, Directo,
Chemistry & Isotope Group, BARC (8" from right), and MrAK.

Anand, Directo, TC&IR Group, BARC (8" from right)

Theviscoserayonindustryutilisestoxicchemicals
suchas carbondisulphidefor dissolvingthepulp
andisfacingstiffregulationsfromtheenvironmental
agenciesas hazardousgaseslikeH,Sareemitted
intheatmosphere.Theuseofelectronbeamtreated
pulp significantlyreducesthe quantityof toxic
chemicalsrequiredfordissolvingthepulpandhence
significantlyreducesthepollutionlevelsassociated
withtheprocess.Asa majorityof theviscoserayon
plantsnowarelocatedinthesouth-eastAsiaregion,
Indiabeingoneof themajorproducers,the viscose
industryin the regionhasshownkeeninterestin
utilisationof EBtechnology.Thetrainingworkshop
wasaimedat bringingtogetherthepersonnelfrom
viscoserayon industryand radiationprocessing
institutesin the region togetherso that this
technologycanbesuitablyadaptedintheindustry.

Theworkshopwasattendedby 15participantsfrom
RCAcountries- China,Indonesia,Korea,Thailand,
VietnamandIndia.Theparticipantswerefromthe
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rayonindustry,cottonresearchinstitutesandfrom
the atomicenergyinstitutes.The workshopwas
inauguratedby MrA.K.Anand,Director,Technical
Coordination& IntemationalRelations Group,
BARC,andthekeynoteaddresswasdeliveredby
Dr J.P.Mittal,Director,Chemistry& IsotopeGroup,
BARC. Mr Anand, in his inauguraladdress,
highlightedthekeyrolebeingplayedby Indiainthe
RCA activities,while Dr Mittal, in the key note
address,emphasisedthe applicationof radiation
technology to develop environmentfriendly
processesthat minimizethe emissionof toxic
effluents and pollutants.The training course
consistedof classroomlecturesontopicssuchas
electronbeam technology,radiationeffectson
cellulosicmaterials,technicalandeconomicbenefits
of EB technologyin the viscoseprocessand
radiationdosimetryfor the processcontrol. The
participantsalso visited the various radiation
processingfacilitiesat BARCand CenturyRayon
factoryatShahad.ThefacultyconsistedofDrTerry
Stepanik,IAEAexpert,technologistsfromtheIndian
rayonindustryandscientistsfromvariousDivisions
ofBARC.

BARCTRANSFERS
MEDICALTECHNOLOGIES
TO L & T LrD.

BARChas transferredto Mis Larsen& Toubro
Limited, Mysore, two technologies viz.,
(i) ImpedanceCardio-Vasograph,and (ii) Cardiac
OutputMonitoron August 9, 2000. Both the
technologiesare based on the principle of
ImpedancePlethysmographyandare non-invasive
innature.

Impedance Cardio-vasog'aphis a medical
instrumentusedtoassessthecentralandperipheral
bloodflow in humanbody. Currentis passed
throughtheextremeendsof thebodywiththehelp
of two surfaceelectrodesand voltagedeveloped
acrossanytwopointsonthebodyis measuredwith



of.anotherpairof electrodes.Thisvoltage
inal'"is processedto derive the blood flow

informationin 'the body. Dueto its non-invasive
modeof working,theInstrumentcanberepeatedly
used in patientsfor the diagnosisof peripheral
vascularocclusivediseases,monitoringofcoronary
arterydiseases,for posttherapeuticassessmentof
ven6Usdisorders,cardiac disordersand fluid
retention. User friendly software has been
developedunderWindows98 usinglab Windows
CVI/NI.

Mr A.K. Anand, Director, Technical COcmlination&
InlemalionelRelation$Groupand ReactorProjec/sGroup,
handingoverIhe Technologyfran$fer documentto General
Manager,L&T Limfted,Mysore

CardiacOutputMoniorprovidescardiacoutput
signal which can be displayedon standard
oscilloscope/PCmonitor. It reveals pump
pertormanceof the heart.It will form front end
moduleto patientmonitoringsystemuseful for
monitoringof strokevolumeandcardiacoutputin
patientsin IntensiveCare Units and Intensive
CardiacCareUnits,exceptin patientswithshunts
andvalvularregurgitation.

Both the technologieswere developed by
ElectronicsDivision,BARC.Technologytransfer
activitieswerecoordinatedby TechnologyTransfer
&CollaborationDivision,BARC.

BARCSCIENTISTS
HONOURED

r

. TheAsiaPacificAcademyofMaterials(ASAM)
has elected Dr S.K. Sikka,
Director, Solid State &
SpectroscopyGroup,BARC,asits
memberfor the year200O..His
field of spedalisationis High
Pressure& ShockWavePhysics,

besidesNeutronandX-rayCrystallography.

. Dr Dipak Palit of Radiation
Chemistry& ChemicalDynamics
Division,BARC,.hasbeenselecfed
to receive the Rev. Fr." EM.
YeddanapailliMemorialAwardof the
IndianChemicalSocietyfor theyear

1999forhisoutstandingresearchcontributioninthe
fieldofultrafastchemistry.Theawardconsistsofa
medalanda citation,to be givenawayduringthe
AnnualConventionof Chemists,2000,tobeheldat
GurukulaKangriUniversity,Haridwar,in November,
2000.

!

]

. Mr T.K.Sahaof Laser& PlasmaTechnology
Division,BARC,wasawardedtheKCPbestpaper

awardon January20,2000,during
the Symposiumon'" Joining of
Materials',held at Tiruchirapalili.
The award was for his paper,
"Electron.BeamWeldingof Copper
to AISI-304SS"by TK Saha,A.K.

Ray,B.K. Shah,K. Bhanumurthyand G.B. Kale
presentedat InternationalWeldingConferenceon
Welding& Allied Technology,organizedby the
Indian Instituteof Weldingin associationwith
Confederationof IndianIndustryatNewDelhiduling
February15-17,1999.
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